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the microphoneto the visor, just above
the line of vision, so that eyescan stay
peeledon the road is anothersuggestion.
"You canthen taik on the phone asif you
weretalking to a passenger]'
the information notes.
But just keepingeyesstraightahead
and handsat "10 and two" may not be the
bestsafetysolution.Resultsfrom a recent
study,headedby Dr. David Strayer,a psychology professorat the University of
Utah, sayhands-freedevicescan prove
just asdistracting.
Experimentshave shown that "when
participantsengagedin cell phone conversations,they missedtwice as many
simulatedtraffic signalsas when they
ConrodMcCollumis editorof Canadian
were not talking on the cell phone and
OccupationalHealth& SafetyNews.
took longer to reactto those signalsthey
did detecti'the report says.Theseshortcomingswere attributed to motorists
being distractedby the "conversation
itself."
Conversations
with passengers
have
lessrisk-potentialthan cell phone converBy TrishaRichords
sationsbecausein-persondiscussions
prudent
ost
employers
wouldn't
modulate
dependingon driving difficulty,
t\ /
I V I entertain the possibility of work- and "as the demandsof driving increase,
ers driving on companybusinesswhile participationby all participantsin a conswigginga bottle of vodka. Well, a sci- versationdecreases,"
the researchsays.
entific study suggeststhat talking on a
The CanadianCentre for Occupacell phone while on the road may be tional Health and Safety(CCOHS) cites
just as risky.
driver distractionas a leadingcauseof
Driving with a blood-alcohollevelat traffic accidents,and south of the borthe legallimit hasan associated
risk factot der,it is estimatedby the NationalHigh"which is about the sameaswe found for way Traffic SafetyAdministration that
using a cellularphone,"sayDr. Donald 30 per cent of all vehiclecrashesinvolve
Redelmeier,a professorof medicine,and drivers whose attention was diverted
Dr. RobertTibshirani,a professorof pre- from the road.
ventivemedicine,both with the UniversiBut gettingdriversto hush up may not
ty of Toronto.A summaryof their find- be all that simple.The 2003 Nervesof
ings,which appearedin a recentissueof SteelSurvey,commissionedby the CSC
the New England]ournal of Medicine,fwand TheSteeAlliance,showedthat 35 per
ther notes the risk of a collision is four cent of driversadmit to operatinga cell
times higher than when the phone was phone on the road, while a whopping 79
not beingused.
per cent have witnessedother drivers
Whetheror not a motorist claimsto be chattingand cruising.
an expertdriver is irrelevant,the report
So if admitting there'sa problemis the
says,becausethe relativerisk was similar first step,it looks like there still may be a
for driverswho differedin personalchar- long wayto go.
acteristics,suchasageand driving experience.The bottom line is that "cellular TrishoEdwordsis a writerin Toronto.
phonesshould be used sparingly,"the
researchers
warn. "That is. driversshould
avoid unnecessary
calls,keep the conversationsbrief, and suspenddialogueduring particularly hazardous circumstancesi'theyadd.
Also asa precaution,the CanadaSafe- By VonessoMorigo
ty Council (CSC)websiterecommends ;[ lberta is toying with the idea of
that motorists use a hands-freephone /taoffering incentives to employers
while driving so that both hands can who take steps to trim workplace
remain on the steeringwheel.Attaching injury rates and beef up job satisfacwith LangMichenerLLP in Toronto,considerationmust still be given to factors
such as balancingemployeeprivary with
the employer'sright to know, the needto
accommodateworkers identified in the
program,and the employee's
basicright
to be freeof discrimination.
"By havinga random drug test,you've
simply identified them as a group, and,
therefore,the policy could be discriminatory on its face,"Mulroy explains.
SaysTPS'sImrie, "In the eventthat
thereis a significantlegalchallenge,and if
the servicedecidesthat we will stop the
programuntil the legalchallengehasbeen
addressed,
we wiil stopit."
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Talking akin to
feelingtipsy

They say it takes
a specialist to understand
industri al safety- especially
in our increasingly complex
manufacturing world. A world
that demands more control.
Like what you get when you
work with a distributor
like Tenaquip.
Safety supplies are the fastest
growing part of our business.
lt's due in part to Tenaquip's
v as t r a n g e o f p ro d u c ts .
B ut m o re i mp o rta n tl y ,
to the expertise of our
specialized team of safety
experts. They are anxious
to respond to your needs.
Becauselife can't wait.
FIND
SA}ETY
IN OUR FREE
BTTYERS'
GUIDE
Haueyougotyaurs?

www.tenaqulp.com
r.-800-866-6060

Incentivescould
kick startfitness
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